Brachially innervated ectopic hindlimbs in the chick embryo. II. The role of supraspinal input in the loss of limb motility.
Brachially innervated grafted hindlimbs display a progressive loss of motility as development proceeds. However, the virtually immobile grafted hindlimbs of E20 embryos exhibited strong, synchronous contractions of gastrocnemius and tibialis muscles upon intraperitoneal injection of strychnine nitrate (20 micrograms). This result indicated that the marked behavioral deficit was not due to an inability of the motoneurons that innervate the immobile grafted hindlimbs to initiate and propagate action potentials, but was probably the result of an effective loss of motoneuron excitation. To examine the hypothesis that interaction with the supraspinal nervous system is involved in the reduction of grafted hindlimb activity, the normal forelimb and grafted hindlimb movements of chronic spinal embryos were examined. The normal forelimbs of chronic spinal embryos exhibited the same number of movements as normal embryos at all stages examined. Thus the deficit in grafted hindlimb motility is not comparable to the behavior of the normal forelimb in chronic spinal embryos and is, therefore, unlikely to be due to a lack of excitation from the supraspinal nervous system. The possibility of an inhibitory influence via supraspinal projections was examined in chronic spinal embryos that had brachially innervated grafted hindlimbs. After E12, the grafted hindlimbs of chronic spinal embryos displayed significantly fewer movements than the normal forelimbs of chronic spinal embryos but significantly more movements than the brachial hindlimb of embryos with intact spinal cords. By E18, however, both spinal and nonspinal brachial hindlimbs, were equally dysfunctional.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)